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Mutual companien pay loners in fulJ.-

To

.

* discount L. M. RICE , Age-

nt.niSAHOTER

.

OFHEAL-

THPOWDER

NOTICES.X-

otlcc

.

to Creflltors.
THE STATK OF NKP.RABKA _ In the County

CUKUUY COUNTV. f&B Court,

In the matter of the estate of Cephas W.
Carpenter , deceased.-

To
.

the creditew of said estate :
i'ou are hereby notified. That I will sit at Ihe

County Court Room in Valentine in said county
on the ICth day of May 1901 at 10 o'clock a-

.tiu
.

, to receive and examine all claims against
said estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The rime limited lor the preentat-
ioii

-

of claims against said estate is the I6lh day
of May A. D. 1904 and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from said 14th day
of November 190-

3.Witness
.
my hand and the seal of said

SEAL county court , this 13th day of April
r 1904. W. R.TOWNE.

14 4 County Judge.

3 otlce to Creditors.-

HIE

.

STATK OF NEHRASKA ii-

CuKititY
In the County

Co firry , )
S3 Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Charlotte Fol-
som , deceased.-

To
.

the creaitors of said estate :
You are herebj notitied , That I will sit at the

County Court Room in Valentine in s-iid Coun-
ty

¬

, on the 14th day of May 1904 at 10 o'clock-
a. . m to receive and examine all claims against
said estate with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tion of claims against said estate is the 14th day
of May A. D 1904 , and the time limite-i for
payment of debts is one year from said 19th day
of November 1903.

Witness my band and the seal of said County
Court this ICth day of April , 1904.

SEAL W. R. TOWNE ,

* 14 4 County Judge

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATE or NEBRASKA i _ In the County

ClIEKHY COUNTV. f" Court.-

In

.

the matter of the titate of John P. Stoll ,
deceased :

To the Creditors of said Estate :
You are hereby uotilicd. That I will sit at the
Ceinty Court Room in Valentine in said county
on the 13th day ot May 1904 nt 10 o'clock a.-

in.
.

. to receive and examine all claims against
baid estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said estate is the 13th
day of May A. D. 1904 aud ilia time limited
lor payment of debts is one year from saiu 24th
<lay ot September 1903 ,
Witness my hand aud seal of said county court

thH 5th day of April. A. U. 1904.
SEAL W. R.TOWNE.

v 14 4 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE or NEBRASKA In the County

CHKRBY COUNTY. 53 Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Mary A. McDer-
ruott

-

, deceased :
To the creditors of said estate :
You are hereby notified. That I will sit at the.

County Ceurt Room In Valentine in said county ,
on the Hth day of May 1904 at 2 o'clock p-

m. . to receive and examine all claims against
bald estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tioo of claims against said estate is the 14 day of
May A. D. 1904 and the time limited for pay-
meat ot debts is one yearfrom said 18th day of
November 1003.

* Witness my hand and the seal of said
SEAL County court tuia 16th day of April

% 1904. W.R TOWNE ,
14 4 County Judge ,

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-
pointment

¬

of Administrator.-
In

.

the Connty Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.
STATE OP NEBRASKA ,
COUNTY OP CHERKY.D3}

To the heirs and to all persons Interested in
the estate of Swan J , Ward , deceased :

On reading the petition of Andrew Q. Ward
prayiRg that the administration of said estate
he granted to himself as adminietrator-

.It
.

Is hereby oidered that you. and all
persons Interested in said matter , may , aud-
do , appear at the County Court to be held
in ana lor said county, o. . the 7th day of May
A.I ) . 1904 at 10 o'clock a m . to show cause , li
any rhere be , Why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted , and that notice of the
pendency of said petition aud that the hearing
thereof be given to all persons interested in saiu
matter by publishing a copy of this order in the
Valentine Democrat a weekly newspaper print-
ed in said county , for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand , and seal of said court , thlB-
ich day of April A. D. 1904.

SEAL W. R. TOWNE ,
K 14 3 County Judge.

Order of Hearing on Petition for
Appointment of Administrator.-
Jn

.
tne County Court of Cherrj County , Neb ¬

raska.
State of Nebraska , County of Cherry , ss.-

TO
.

the belrs and to all persons interested in
the estate of John H Montgomery , deceased :

i > n reading the petition of Adelia Montgomery
pmying that the administration of said estate h
granted n'-Adelia Montgomery as administratrix-

It is hereby ordered ihatyou. and all person *
interested in said inuUer. may , and do. uppeat-
at the County Court to be held in and for said
county , on the 30th day of April , A. D. 100-
4at 10 o'clock a. in. to show cause , it' auy there be ,
why the prayerot the petitioner shoulu not te
granted , aud that notice of trie pendency of said
petition and that the hearing thereof be given to
all pencils Interested in said matter by publish-
ing

¬

u copy of this Order in the Valentino Demo-
crat

¬

a weekly newspaper printed in said county
for three successive weeks prior to said day ol-

hearing. . . - /= t - - *
Witness my band and the seal of j.u

SEAL court this 14th day April , v. I ) . i9H
. W R. IOWNE

13 3 County Jutl e-

f

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquor.

Notice is hereby given that I have filed witl
the CJeik of the Board of Trustee * of the Villag
01 Woodlake. Nebraska , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested said petlti'm praying
that I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Wood
Lake , Cherry county , Nebraska , on lot Twelve
((12)) block Thirty-four ((34)) , for the year ending
May 11905.

T. A. yEARN8HAW.
Dated this Hlh day ol April , UXH.

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. lior-
ses

-|
left-

shoulder. .

Range nortli-
Cutcomb

<

Lakt )

U. G. Criger.-
Merrlma'n

.

Neb.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand sam° a3
cut on si

A13-
.teft

.

hip

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio *

bnira.

D. Bray
Roseoud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 16 miles
north of Hvannls-

lA'len & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range , Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
Cattle branded on-

leftside as on cut ;

also 1C on left side
with on left hip of
some cattle ; also 846-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder nr-

hip. . Z on left jaw
Home ranch on

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ef-

Fort Niobrara : all in Cherry County. Nebraska

A , Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska-

.RangeNorth

.

of-

Niobrara river.

Bros.-

postofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

G

.

K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I>S on-

el t shoulder. Some
left side

same- ._
left thigh. Han e . .-

uSawyer

v- ' river r-

In the District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.-

In

.

the matter of thj ap-
plication

- "
|

of Elmer Ever1-
ctt , guardian oi Stella |
Everett , solemmor heir \ Order to Show Cause.-
of

.
Emma Everett , de-1

ceased , formerly Emma i

Pearson , jj-
On the reading of the petition liled herein ,

duly verified , 01 Elmer Everett , guardian of the
person and estate of Stella Everett , a minor
for lieen&e to cell the following described real
estate , to-wit :

The Sonth half of the Northwest quarter ( s-

nwfc ) , and the Northwest quarter of the .louth-
wesi

-
quarter (nwj swJi ) . and the Southwest

quarter ol the northeast quarter (sw >ine& ) 01
section Eight(8)) , Township Tweuty-eiuht (28))
Range Iweiuy-eigiit (28) . as aetcribed in said
petition for the purpose 01 laisiug funds (or the
education , support and maintenance of sam
minor , and lor the investment of the residue of
the proceeds of the sale of said real estate , and
t satisfactorily appearing to the Court that it

will ue for the best intereot of the said minor to
sell said real estate , it is therefore ordered th.it
the next of kiu of said minor , and all persons
interested in said estate appear before me at
chambers in the Courthouse in the City of-

uNeiu. . Holt Gountv , Nebraska , on th 23rd day
in May 1904 , at 10 o'clock a,, in. , to show cause ,
if any there be , wny license should not be gr m -
u to the saiu Elmer Everett , guaruian to sen-

reat estate i r the purpose uuove aet lurth. aud-
it is imther ordered that a copy of this order be
personally served upon all persons interested iii
said estate residing In the ntute ofNeuruska , at
least fourteen days before ttie heriiigpubisiieU-
e.cb

!

week in four successive w eks m the Val-
entine

¬

Ue nocrut , a newspaper printed and pub-
lished

¬

in Valentine, Cherry County , NeurasKa.
Dated in cnanib * rs in said Holt County , this

17th day of February , 1004 ,
.1 J. HAKRfNGTON ,

One of the Judges of the District
14 4 Court of Ciierry County , Nebraska.

Notice to Non-Eesident Defend ¬

ants.-

To

.

Lorin C. Barker and Emeline Barker , his
wife , T. B. Hale , first and real name unknown.-
K.

.
. C. Hale, his wife , first and real name un-

known.
¬

. Alfred Frost and Mrs , Frost , his wife ,
first and real name unknown , non-residents :

You are hereby notified that on tne 21st day
of April. 100J. William E. Haley , as plaintiff ,
liled his petition in the District Court of Cherry

ounty , Nebraska , agaii.sl you , as defendants
the object and prayer of which is ui 1recosu a-

.tertaiii. mortgage deed executtd on the fi-st day
it May. 1889 , oy Lorin C Marker and Emeline-
Ba ker, upon the proberty described as follows ,
to-wit : iiwj< ot the ne& ana rA of the iiwif and
ue 'ofthe ewj.f of Btction 1& , TP-32 , Rl5.! in-
tjuerry County , Nebraska , given to secure the
payment of one certain promissory note in
writing , made , executed and delivered by Lonu-
C. . Barker and Emeltue Barker to the Showjilter
Mortgage Company , and soln , and assigned and

aT-iiV 'reU't. ihe plaintiff , who is now tli - own r
.nd holder then1 fonhtt sum of 400.00 due
an.i paj <tUle i .1 tlie lirst day of M.-.y , 16J4 , wilh
interest at tbc r-te oi seven per cent pe annnni
from date until maturity and interest at the rate
of 10 percent per annum from matunty until
p-ild , and there is now due and pa j able on said
promissory note the t.um of § 920.00 , with interest
at the rate of ten per cent per annum irom the
lirst day if April , 1904. for which sum , with in-
terest

¬

, plainuff prays Judgement , and for a de-
cr

-
-e t at the iefendants pay iho same , and that

in default of such pa} ment , said premises may
e sold to satisfy the amount found due the

plaintiff , and for general relief,
\ eu are required to answer said petition on or

before May 30th , 1904.
Dated Valentine , Nebraska , April 21,1004-

.WILLIAME.
.

. HALEY ,
Plaintiff.

14 4 By Walcott & Morrlssey,
His attorneys ,

MILLS BROS-
.Merrtman

.

, Nebr-

.ijattleaud

.

hor-
neg

-
uranded on-

lett Hide or shoul-
nor.

-
.

Brand register-
ed 109-

1.Range12
.

m < le
southwest of
Merrlman on the
Niobrara nver.

H A BUCK

PostoHlce addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hyannis

J. W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

XI + -

Horses branded '

\\X9 -< orf on

left shoulder ; 9 O le thigh. Rangp on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some 1ft-

on

side.

left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.

Mostly oil left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

J A SATTLTS-

Tostofflce : Gregory , Nebr.

Cattle on lef*

hip
Horses on left

shoulder.
Some stock

yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below.

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : Crookston. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S D branded only
on left hip.-

R
.

nge : North
of the Minnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west

ol Crookston , and
''on Bull Creek.

Any information regarding cattle branded as
above will be thankfully received by Wm Skelly.-
TrookPton.

.

. Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose ¬

bud. S. D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Nel

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on rhp-
Viobrara

F. W. Jorsig
Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown { in cut on
left side , loin or-

hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
< outh of thp Niobrara river

J E Wallingford
Kennedy ,Neb.

Cattle branded
sime as cut ; also
some branded
U | o lefthip

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce a'Tdress-

Brownlee , Nei-
On left side or anj
pan of animal. Ear-
mark right ear cut
iff ; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKorWorO'VI.-
orO

' .

or FZ. Also
the-followlng , the first one being on side and hip

G.H. Seager.P-

oatofflce

.

address J i-

Codv , Neoraska-
f'at' tie branded aa on-

it on left side , hip
r. horse *.

ange. Snake Creek

J J. Peck

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses CC on
left thigh.

Range Head PUSH
Creek , 8. D

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with etripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers

Uody. Nebr.

Anywhere on cat ¬

tle.

Horse? on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
Eli.

F. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

01490
Brand right side

ar hip
Horses same on

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merrimau
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White Rivp.r.

n. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb
U

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Viobrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb ,

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee.-

D.

.

. M. Sears

Kennedy, Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side

left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder ,

Range Square
Lake.

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : > miles east
of Simeon onCronin-
ranch. .

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

.John Roan's
p. ivtae mark .slit
IK left ear

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range In Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also >
Range Lake Creek

8D

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile-
south of Irwiu

JULIUS PETERSON

Postofflce address
Gregory , Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gresrory-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Merriman

.

Nebraska.
. Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

some are-

branded

Some cattle
on

left si te. Range
) n Snake 35 miles south of Merriman. Others-
.antrnS

.

tnilea n rthwestof Merriman

Charles Kiehards.M-

erriraan.

.

. Neb

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left Jaw-

Range Between
the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Bowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. Als
left Hide
hip.

? on right hip and
F-f on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.L-

1J

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

KTCgou left thigh
esq

Horses on
leftshoulderj-
or thigh

on it-it
Ider-

thigh. .

on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofllce address
KilgoreNeb.

Cattle branded on-
side as on cut same
on bin

iSome on left

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Gutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W , AlcFarland
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded
as in cut on left
side.

Old stock 2Y
Range : four

miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattlt-

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on rigbi-
hip. .
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of thes§ brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horses
same left should-
er

¬

; also 94.Q
leftside.

Range South of
Snake 35 miles
?p of Gordon

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

S

.

left hip on-
Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.
Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr

Range on Nfo-
brara river foui
miles east of Ft-
Niobrara. .

Horses and
cattle brands
rtB connected
left hip or itle n .

shown In out

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , 8. D.

Cattle brandef-
SOS on left side
OSO on rlehtside
Some cattle alsi
have ajjon neJ -

Some with A 01 ,

left shonlder and
some branded
with two baa.-
across bind quar
ters-

.iorses
.

branded SOS on left hlo Some cattlt
minded AW bar connected on both sides

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
ad dres-

Brownleo , Neb
Like cut xm either
left si Jo or hipialso-

"left side.
Horses

same as cut
on left hip-

.S250.OO

.

RE-
I ii iiiiiMiiiiaiiTr 1 irir for con-

convR

-

u "u ol anyone unlawfully handling cattle
In tliesb urandfl

John Sedlacek
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO

Cattle brandedt-
on left hip.
Horses samp on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded--
on left shoulder

Some >.Q on-

ift side

Itanut * 9 miles southwest of Valentine on north
side of Mobrara river.

PIKE
BROSPostofflce

address
Crookston , Neb

Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or fright side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder.
Range On Minne-
cbaduzn

-
5 miles

east of Crookston ,

SWEENEY BROS-

.Postofflce
.

address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed S
See block
Range Steve
and StephenBon
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for in.
formation leading to the arrest and conviction

cattle with th *>

of any person or persons stealing
ihnvo nmnrt

FRANK MOGKL-

EPostofflc address $

Cody. Nebraska
On either side cattle
herdraark left ear
clipped and risrht ear
split jberses o anded
same on left ah colder
iRange on Nio ara
land Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

155-

4.attle

.

and horses
oranded same as-
lit- on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
hrara.

-
.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.artlett
.

< Richards Pres Will G Comstock. V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on-
a n y part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

lorses
same

Ranga between
Gordon on the FJ5,
&M. V.R.R. and

lyannis on B , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
Sebraska.-
Ellsworth.

. Address , BARTLKTT RICHAKB-

S.Metzger

.
. Nebraska.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
tide and thigh-
.Karmark

.

, square
TOP right ear

Horses have
jame brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
lon and Snake

Creeks ,
4 newara of $S5O will be paid to any

irson for information leading to the arrest andinal conviction of any person or person *

G. W. BEAMER.
Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on leftside a/iicut , S-Inch hot
and 2 4-inch circle
Brand registered

876-

.aadb
.

br ed
left shoul-
der.

-!

.
inch circle , Mn-

box. . Registered 876. Range--6 miles south of'-
frwin on Niobrara nver.-

J

.

L ROSEBERRT-

ostofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hio ;
lorses same Herd-
ilarkdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south
Hst of Brush Hill

A J PLUMEB

Postofflce address
JIj2nnfs' N b-

right side and hip

Also have stock branded
" - rieht side and hip

Horses
on right hip

Kauge-Southwestern Cherry
.ounty

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded jyon rightaide
Horses branded J7on right shoulder
Reasonable rewardfor any information
leading to the re¬
covery of cattlestrayed from my
range-

.J.P.

.

. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.-

lattle

.

branded on-

'ft side as shown
cut-
.RangeSouth

.

f Sparks on NIo-
rara

-
river ,


